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Failure of Lymphopoiesis after Adoptive
Transfer of NF-kB±Deficient Fetal Liver Cells
Bruce H. Horwitz,*² Martin L. Scott,* Sara R. Cherry,* secreted factors that can influence hematopoiesis, in-
cluding granulocyte colony stimulating factor, granulo-Roderick T. Bronson,³ and David Baltimore*
*Department of Biology cyte/macrophage colony-stimulating factor, macrophage
colony-stimulating factor, interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-6, and tu-Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 mor necrosis factor-a. In addition, it has recently been
shown that NF-kB may inhibit programmed cell death²Division of Emergency Medicine
Children's Hospital (Beg and Baltimore, 1996; Liu et al., 1996; Van Antwerp
et al., 1996; Wang et al., 1996). Although it has beenBoston, Massachusetts 02115
³Department of Pathology suggested that an important action of hematopoietic
growth factors is to prevent apoptosis of precursor cellsTufts University School of Medicine and
Veterinary Medicine (reviewed by Sachs, 1996), it has not been determined
whether the proposed anti-apoptotic action of NF-kB isBoston, Massachusetts 02111
involved in this process.
NF-kB is a heterodimeric transcription factor com-
posed of two subunits, p50 and p65 (Baeuerle and Balti-
Summary more, 1989). Both subunits are related to the larger
NF-kB/Rel family of transcriptional regulators that in-
Mice deficient in the p65 subunit of NF-kB die during cludes NFKB1 (p50), NFKB2 (p52), RelA (p65), c-Rel,
fetal development. Introduction of p50/p65-deficient and RelB (Ghosh et al., 1990; Kieran et al., 1990; Nolan
fetal liver cells into lethally irradiated hosts resulted et al., 1991). It has been shown that both homodimeric
in a severe deficit of fetal liver±derived lymphocytes and heterodimeric complexes of these proteins interact
and their immediate precursors but an overabundance with DNA and influence transcription from genes con-
of fetal liver±derived granulocytes. Surprisingly, simul- taining kB DNA sequence motifs. However, the full role
taneous transplantation of wild-type bone marrow of this family of proteins invivo and the level of functional
cells rescued the production of p50/p65-deficient lym- redundancy among family members remains unclear.
phocytes. Expression of immunoglobulin k light chains To better understand the function of these proteins,
on these rescued NF-kB±deficient B lymphocytes was gene knockout experiments have been performed. Mice
normal. These results suggest that while p50 and p65 lacking p50 or c-Rel exhibit deficiencies of mature lym-
do not regulate the maturation of pre±B cells, NF- phocyte proliferation and antibody class switching, as
kB mediates the development or survival of an early well as increased susceptibility to certain pathogens
lymphocyte precursor through regulation of an extra- (Kontgen et al., 1995; Sha et al., 1995). Preliminary re-
cellular factor. ports suggest that mice lacking p52 have a similar phe-
notype (Baeuerle and Baltimore, 1996). Mice lacking
RelB develop diffuse T lymphocyte±dependent inflam-Introduction
matory infiltrates and granulocytosis (Burkly et al., 1995;
Weih et al., 1995; Baeuerle and Baltimore, 1996). WithThe regulation of gene expression by transcription fac-
the exception of granulocytosis in Rel B±deficient mice,tors is a central mechanism determining hematopoietic
hematopoiesis is essentially normal in these geneticallycell development (Shivdasani and Orkin, 1996). It has
deficient animals. Mice lacking p65 do not survive pastbeen postulated that NF-kB is involved in this process.
the 15th day of gestation because of apoptosis of devel-NF-kB was originally described as a constitutive nuclear
oping hepatocytes (Beg et al., 1995). Because of this,protein in B cells that bound to the kB motif in the
hematopoietic development in the absence of p65 hasimmunoglobulin k light chain (Igk) gene intronic en-
not yet been examined.hancer (Senand Baltimore, 1986a). This kB site is neces-
To further characterize the roles of the p50 and p65sary for enhancer activity in reporter assays (Lenardo
subunit of NF-kB in normal hematopoiesis, we producedet al., 1987), and NF-kB activity closely correlates with
radiation chimeras in whichlethally irradiated hostswereexpression of the Igk gene (Sen and Baltimore, 1986b;
reconstituted with donor fetal liver cells deficient in ei-Atchison and Perry, 1987). Because of this correlation
ther p65 or both p50 and p65. Our results demonstrateit has been suggested that nuclear NF-kB is critical for
that in this model system, NF-kB activity is required
k light chain expression and is involved in pre±B cell
for the development of both B and T lymphocytes andmaturation. It is now clear that in most cell types NF-kB
regulates the production of granulocytes. Mixing experi-is predominantly complexed in the cytoplasm to inhibi-
ments showed that NF-kB exerts these effects throughtor proteins collectively termed IkBs (Liou and Balti-
the regulation of an extracellular factor.more, 1993; Verma et al., 1995; Baldwin, 1996). Diverse
stimuli, including inflammatory cytokines, bacterial
products, mitogens, oxidative stress, and viral infection, Results
cause dissociation of NF-kB from the IkBs. This allows
transport of NF-kB to the nucleus, where activation of Decreased Lymphopoiesis in the Absence of p65
To produced radiation chimeras, fetal liver cells froma wide range of genes occurs (Grilli et al., 1993; Baeuerle
and Henkel, 1994). A subset of these genes encode day 12 embryos were isolated and injected into lethally
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irradiated C57BL/6-CD45.1 hosts. We were able to fol-
low the fate of the fetal liver±derived cells because these
cells expressed the CD45.2 allele of leukocyte common
antigen while host hematopoietic cells did not. Host
animals injected with either wild-type or p65-deficient
fetal liver cells routinely survived the radiation challenge,
suggesting successful engraftment. One month after
transplantation, fetal liver±derived leukocytes present
in the blood were analyzed by flow cytometry. In host
animals injected with p65-deficient fetal liver cells, we
noted a reproducible increase in the relative number of
fetal liver±derived granulocytes (CD45.21, Gr-11) and
macrophages (CD45.21, F4/801) (Figure 1A, top and
middle) and a decrease in the relative number of fetal
liver±derived B lymphocytes (CD45.21, B2201) (Figure
1A, bottom) compared to animals injected with control
fetal liver cells. There were also fewer fetal liver±derived
T lymphocytes in the thymi of host animals injected
with p65-deficient fetal liver cells compared to animals
injected with control fetal liver cells (data not shown).
Although fetal liver±derived T cells could not be routinely
detected in the blood until 2 months after transplanta-
tion, at that time a similar trend was noted (data not
shown).
To examine the development of p65-deficient B lym-
phocytes in more detail, B lineage cells in the bone
marrow were evaluated by flow cytometry (Figure 1B).
We reproducibly noted decreases in the populations of
pro±B cells (B220lo, CD431), combined pro± and pre±B
cells (B220lo, IgM-), immature B cells (B220lo, IgM1), and
recirculating mature B cells (B220hi, IgM1). To determine
whether the absence of p65 interferes with Igk gene
expression we also examined the surface of B2201
splenocytes for the presence of k and l light chains.
Splenocyte populations derived from wild-type or p65-
deficient fetal livers showed similar proportions of cells
expressing immunoglobulin k or l light chains (Table 1).
Furthermore, the relative amount of k protein on the
surface of Igk-expressing cells was unchanged (data
not shown).
Embryos Deficient in Both p50 and p65 Figure 1. Flow Cytometric Analysis of Donor-Derived Myeloid and
Lymphoid Cells 1 Month after Adoptive Transfer of p65-DeficientThe relatively modest reduction of B lineage cells
Fetal Liver Cellscaused by the absence of p65 led us to considerwhether
(A) Peripheral blood leukocytes stained with the indicated antibod-the absence of both the p50 and p65 subunits would
ies. The data are represented as a contour plot of the log of fluores-reveal a more significant requirement for NF-kB. To di-
cence intensities. In each panel the percentage of cells expressing
rectly test this hypothesis, we produced embryos defi- the lineage-specific marker and CD45.2 (expression of CD45.2 iden-
cient in both the p50 and p65 subunits. Animals lacking tifies cells as fetal liver derived) is shown. Genotypes above each
both subunits died late on embryonic day 12. Histopath- column refer to the genotype of the donor fetal liver (the control
fetal liver in this experiment was p501/2;p651/1).ological analysis suggested that like embryos deficient
(B) Bone marrow cells stained with the indicated antibodies. Thefor p65 alone, embryos deficient in both subunits suf-
data are represented as a dot plot of the log of fluorescence intensi-fered massive apoptosis of developing hepatocytes. No
ties. The percentage of cells within each of the boxed populations
other morphological abnormalities were noted. The ear- is shown.
lier death of fetal hepatocytes in the absence of both
subunits (embryonic day 12.5) than in the absence of
p65 alone (embryonic day 15) indicates that p50 and and transplanted into lethally irradiated hosts. The ma-
p65 can display redundant functions. jority of host animals injected with p50/p65-deficient
fetal liver cells survived the radiation challenge, indicat-
ing successful engraftment. One month after trans-Failure of Lymphopoiesis in the Absence
of p50 and p65 plantation, the percentage of hematopoietic cells ex-
pressing CD45.2 and the B lineage cell surface markerTo examine hematopoietic development in the absence
of both p50 and p65, day 12 fetal liver cells were isolated B220 was quantitated by flow cytometry (Figure 2). B
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Table 1. Percentage of p65-Deficient Fetal Liver±Derived B Cells liver±derived B2201 cells were detected in the bone
Expressing k or l Light Chains marrow (Figure 2, bottom), suggesting that B lymphopoi-
esis is defective at a stage earlier than the developmentGenotype % k % l
of B2201 B cell precursors.p651/2 (n 5 2) 94 6
The development of T lymphocytes was also severelyp652/2 (n 5 3) 95 5
impaired by the absence of the p50 and p65 subunits
Percentages were determined by simultaneously staining spleno- of NF-kB. One month after transplantation, there was
cytes with a-B220 and either a-k, or a-l and refer to the average
abundant thymic tissue in host mice that had receivedvalue within each group.
control fetal liver cells (Figure 3, left). However, only an, number of animals within each group.
thymic remnant was detectable in mice that had re-
ceived p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells (Figure 3, right).
We could not detect fetal liver±derived cells expressinglymphocytes derived from p50/p65-deficient fetal liver
the T lineage cell surface markers Thy 1.2 or CD4 in thiscould not be detected in either blood or spleen (Figure
remnant (data not shown).2, top and middle). The limit of detection in this assay
is between 0.1% and 0.3%, suggesting at least a 100-
fold decrease in the number of mature circulating B Granulocytosis in the Absence of p50 and p65
In addition to defects in lymphopoiesis, animals inject-lymphocytes compared to animals injected with control
fetal liver cells (Animals injected with p50-deficient fetal ed with p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells exhibited a
marked increase in the percentage of fetal liver±derivedliver cells served as controls. In separate experiments
no difference in hematopoiesis was detected between spleen and bone marrow cells expressing the granulo-
cyte specific cell surface marker Gr-1 (Figure 4A). Directanimals injected with wild-type and p50-deficient fetal
liver cells.) To determine whether there was a stage- inspection of cytospin preparations of bone marrow
(Figure 4B) and spleen (data not shown) demonstratedspecific block in B cell development, bone marrow was
examined for the presence of B cell precursors. No fetal an overabundance of mature or maturing neutrophils.
Figure 2. Analysis by Flow Cytometry of B
Lymphocytes in Blood, Spleen, and Bone
Marrow 1 Month after Adoptive Transfer of
p50/p65-Deficient Fetal Liver Cells
The data are represented as a contour plot
of the log of fluorescence intensities. The per-
centage of cells expressing B220 and CD45.2
is shown. Genotypes above each plot refer
to the genotype of the donor fetal liver cells.
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Figure 3. Presence of Thymic Tissue 1 Month after Adoptive Trans-
fer of NF-kB-Deficient Fetal Liver Cells
Arrow denotes position of thymus. (Left) This animal received p50-
deficient fetal liver cells. (Right) This animal received p50/p65-defi-
cient fetal liver cells.
Since granulocytosis is often a response to bacterial Figure 5. Analysis of Immunoglobulin Heavy Chain D-JH Re-
infection, animals transplanted with either p50/p65-defi- arrangement Status in Fetal Liver Cells
cient fetal liver cellsor control fetal liver cells were exam- Lane 1, total wild-type bone marrow; lane 2, RAG-1±deficient Abel-
son MuLV transformed B cell line; lanes 3 and 4, 8000 control (p50-ined for signs of infection 1 month after transplantation
deficient) and p50/p65-deficient day 12 fetal liver cells, respectively;(n 5 4). Blood cultures and cultures of tracheal washings
lanes 5 and 6, control and p50/p65-deficient B2201/CD191 cells,were negative. While one case of pyelonephritis was
respectively, derived from fetal liver cells after 5 days of culture in
found in an animal that had received p50/p65-deficient the presence of IL-7 and S17 stromal cells, as described.
fetal liver cells, no other soft tissue infections were iden-
tified. Despite the infrequent identification of bacterial
pathogens, it was generally necessary to sacrifice chi- liver cells 1±2 months after transplantation because of
meric animals that had received p50/p65-deficient fetal
ill appearance and wasting not noted in control animals.
Hematopoietic Lineage Commitment
in p50/p65-Deficient Fetal Liver
The observed lack of early B lymphocyte precursors
and excess of neutrophils after transplantation of p50/
p65-deficient fetal liver cells raised the possibility that
NF-kB is involved inhematopoietic lineage commitment.
To address this question, we examined lineage commit-
ment in day 12 fetal liver cells. Lymphoid lineage com-
mitment was assessed by the determination of immuno-
globulin heavy chain gene D-JH recombination status.
We used a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)±based
assay with primers homologous to a sequence in the
JH4 gene segment and a sequence within most DH gene
segments (Schlissel et al., 1991). This assay detected
D-JH rearrangements in normal bone marrow but not in
a lymphoid cell line lacking RAG-1 (Figure 5, lanes 1 and
2). Recombined loci could be detected in both control
and p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells, suggesting that
lymphocytic lineage commitment was occurring (Figure
5, lanes 3 and 4; small numbers of cells necessitated
35 cycles of PCR, which appeared to favor the smaller
bands, representing JH3 and JH4). Furthermore, although
flow cytometric analysis could not detect B2201/CD191Figure 4. Granulocytosis after Adoptive Transfer of NF-kB±Defi-
cient Fetal Liver Cells cells in a population of control or p50/p65-deficient day
12 fetal liver cells, after culture in the presence of IL-7(A) Flow cytometric analysis of granulocytes in the spleen one month
after transfer. The data are represented as a contour plot of the log and the S17 stromal cell line (Collins and Dorshkind,
of fluorescence intensities. The percentage of cells expressing GR-1 1987), B2201/CD191 cells were readily found in cultures
and CD45.2 isshown. Genotypesabove each plot refer to the genotype of both control and p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells
of the donor fetal liver cells.
(Figure 6). These cells contained D-JH joints (Figure 5,(B) Cytospin preparations of bone marrow 1 month after transplanta-
lanes 5 and 6) identifying them as bona fide Bcell precur-tion. Genotypes above each plot refer to the genotype of the donor
fetal liver cells. Magnification 31000. sors. Commitment to the myeloid lineage was assessed
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Table 3. Ratio of Rescued p50/p65-Deficient Fetal Liver DerivedTable 2. Myeloid Colony-Forming Units in Day 12 Fetal Liver
B Cells Expressing k or l Light Chains
Myeloid Standard
Fetal Liver Genotype Colonies Deviation Standard
Genotype k/l Deviation
p502/2;p651/1 17 61.4 n 5 2
p502/2;p652/2 9.3 62.9 n 5 3 p502/2;p651/1 n 5 7 7.2 60.92
p502/2;p652/2 n 5 6 11 61.6
Myeloid colonies generated from 1 3 104 day 12 fetal liver cells
plated in methocellulose. For each genotype the number of mice Percentages were determined by simultaneously staining spleno-
cytes with a-CD45.2, a-B220, and either a-k or a-l, and refer to theanalyzed is shown (n). Data from each mouse was recorded as the
mean of three to five individual cultures. average value within each group.
n, number of animals within each group.
by performing methylcellulose myeloid colony-forming
(CD45.22/B2201) and fetal liver±derived p50/p65-defi-assays on day 12 fetal liver cells. The number of myeloid
cient B cells (CD45.21/B2201) were detected in thecolonies derived from control fetal liver cells and fetal
blood of the chimeric hosts (Figure 7). Furthermore, fetalliver cells lacking both p50 and p65 was similar (Table
liver±derived p50/p65-deficient T cells were readily ap-2). These results suggest that in day 12 fetal liver hema-
parent in peripheral blood 2 months after transplantationtopoietic lineage, commitment is normal in the absence
(data not shown). In addition, granulocytosis and wast-of NF-kB.
ing were not observed (data not shown). These results
demonstrate that the defect in lymphopoiesis exhibitedThe Defect in Lymphopoiesis
by mice transplanted with NF-kB deficient fetal liver isIs Not Cell Autonomous
not cell autonomous, since both B and T lymphopoiesisThe defect in lymphopoiesis noted after adoptive trans-
can be rescued by the presence of wild-type hematopoi-fer of NF-kB±deficient fetal liver cells strongly suggests
etic cells.that NF-kB performs a function within the hematopoietic
compartment that is required for successful lymphoid
k Light Chain Expression in the Absence of NF-kBdevelopment. However, the observation that B lineage
The ability to generate B lymphocytes deficient in bothcells could be generated in vitro raised the possibility
the p50 and p65 subunits of NF-kB allowed us to exam-that the defect was not cell autonomous. To examine
ine these cells for expression of k light chains. Periph-this issue morerigorously, we performed a mixingexper-
eral blood leukocytes were analyzed by flow cytometryiment. Day 12 fetal liver cells were mixed with an equal
after staining with antibodies to CD45.2, B220, and knumber of bone marrow cells from wild-type mice syn-
or l light chains. The ratio of k-expressing B cells togeneic to the host. The mixture was then transplanted
l-expressing B cells was not decreased in this popula-into an irradiated host. Consistent with the defect being
tion of p50/p65-deficient lymphocytes (Table 3). Thenon±cell autonomous, 1 month after transplantation,
relative level of k expression on the surface of Igk-both bone marrow±derived wild-type B lymphocytes
expressing cells was also unchanged (data not shown).
Similar results were obtained from surface IgM-positive
B cells derived from in vitro culture of day 12 fetal liver
cells (data not shown).
Discussion
We have been able to examine hematopoiesis in the
absence of the p50 and p65 subunits of NF-kB. In radia-
tion chimeras engrafted with p65-deficient fetal liver
cells, there is a subtle but reproducible decrease in the
number of fetal liver±derived peripheral B and T lympho-
cytes. Analysis of bone marrow subsets revealed that
there is a global decrease of fetal liver±derived B2201
B cell precursors rather than a block between defined
stages of B2201 B cell development. This led us to
postulate that NF-kB was involved in regulating the pro-
duction of B lineage cells at a stage earlier than the
emergence of B2201 precursors. Analysis of B cell de-
velopment in the absence of both the p65 and p50 sub-
units confirmed this hypothesis. In radiation chimeras
Figure 6. Analysis of B2201/CD191 Cells in Fetal Liver Cultures by engrafted with p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells, B lym-
Flow Cytometry
phocytes are not detected in peripheral lymphoidorgans
After 2 and 9 days of culture nonadherent cells were harvested and and recognizable B2201 B cell precursors are not de-
stained with the indicated antibodies. The contour plot represents
tected in the bone marrow. Furthermore, T cell precur-the log of fluorescence intensities of cells falling within the lympho-
sors are absent from the thymus. It is not yet clearcyte gate. Genotypes above each plot refer to the genotype of the
cultured fetal liver cells. whether the the absence of the p50 and p65 subunits
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and p65. The data presented here strongly suggest that
the complexes containing the p50 and p65 subunits of
NF-kB are not required in a cell-autonomous manner
for B cells to express k light chains. The percentage of
B cells expressing Igk is not decreased in the absence
of p65 alone or in the absence of both p50 and p65.
Furthermore, the amount of k chain protein on the sur-
face of Igk-expressing cells is not altered. Thus, either
NF-kB does not regulate k expression or, as has been
suggested, subunits other than p50 and p65 are suffi-
cient (Scherer et al., 1996).
The lymphopenia observed in mice injected with NF-
Figure 7. Flow Cytometric Analysis of B Lymphocytes in the Blood kB±deficient fetal liver cells was invariably accompanied
after Cotransplantation of Fetal Liver Cells and Wild-Type Bone by an excess of donor derived neutrophils. Although theMarrow Cells
neutrophilia could not be attributed to the presence of
The data are represented as a contour plot of the log of fluorescence
a routine pathogen, we suggest that repetition of theseintensities. The percentage of cells expressing B220 and CD45.2 is
experiments in germ-free conditions is necessary to de-shown. Genotypes above each plot refer to the genotype of the
finitively rule out the possibility that a pathogen is in-donor fetal liver cells.
volved in producing this phenotype. The relationship
between the granulocytosis and the failure of lympho-
affects a precursor cell common to bothB and T lineages poiesis is not clear. However, it is noteworthy that the
or affects precursors after commitment to the individual increase in granulocyte production was inversely corre-
lineages. lated with the severity of the defect in lymphocyte pro-
Two lines of evidence demonstrate that the defect in duction observed in mice that received p65-deficient
lymphopoiesis in the absence of the p50 and p65 sub- and p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells, respectively. Fur-
units is not cell autonomous. First, NF-kB±deficient cells thermore, in addition to the rescue of lymphopoiesis
can give rise in vitro to cells with B cell±specific surface noted after cotransplantation of wild-type bone marrow
markers (B220 and CD19) that express surface immuno- cells with p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells, granulocyto-
globulin. Second, and even more striking, in animals sis and wasting did not occur. These observations raise
cotransplanted with p50/p65-deficient fetal liver cells the possibility that the granulocytosis and lymphopenia
and wild-type bone marrow cells, development of p50/ could be produced directlyor indirectly by the disregula-
p65-deficient lymphocytes does occur. These results tion of a common NF-kB dependent extracellular factor.
imply that after the adoptive transfer of fetal liver cells, The data presented in this report suggest that NF-kB
NF-kB regulates the expression of an extracellular factor regulates the expression of an extracellular factor (or
that is required for lymphopoiesis. This factor could be factors) that profoundly influence hematopoietic lineage
secreted or located on the cell surface. Our results dem- commitment after transplantation of fetal liver cells. This
onstrating that B lineage cells can develop from p50/ is not inconsistent with the observation that NF-kB is
p65-deficient fetal liver cells in vitro suggest that this able to regulate the expression of secreted molecules
factor either must be present in the culture system or that influence hematopoiesis (Grilli et al., 1993; Baeuerle
must not be required in this assay. and Henkel, 1994). The mechanism by which this pro-
It has previously been proposed that NF-kB plays a posed factor exerts its impressive effects on lymphopoi-
central role in the expression of k light chains and could esis remains unclear. However, we suggest at least two
thereby influence B cell development. Expression of k possibilities. The factor may function by providing a
light chains is preceded by a set of molecular events at positive signal for growth and differentiation. One exam-
the Igk locus. These include demethylation of the locus ple of such a kB-dependent factor is IL-2; T cells lacking
(Lichtenstein et al., 1994) and transcription of the germ- c-Rel exhibit a defect in proliferation secondary to re-
line gene, followed by rearrangement of variable region duced IL-2 production that can be complemented by
gene segments (Schlissel et al., 1991). Experimental the addition of exogenous IL-2 (Kontgen et al., 1995). A
data have linked occupation of the kB site in the Igk second possibility is that the factor protects very early
intronic enhancer with these events (Klug et al., 1994; lymphoid precursors from cell death. The factor may
Kirillov et al., 1996). Recent work from our laboratory suppress an underlying apoptotic pathway that is re-
has demonstrated that Igk gene rearrangements are vealed in its absence, or the factor may offer protection
reduced butnot absent in Bcells in which the Igk intronic from a pro-apoptotic signal generated as a conse-
enhancer has been replaced by a loxP recombination quence of reconstitution with p50/p65-deficient hema-
site (Xu et al., 1996). Furthermore, in Abelson murine topoietic cells. NF-kB plays a crucial role in protecting
leukemia virus±transformed B cell lines that express a other cell lineages from apoptosis: hepatocytes in p65-
transdominant inhibitor of NF-kB, IkBDN, transcription deficient embryos undergo massive apoptosis at embry-
and rearrangement of germline k genes are severely onic day 15 (Beg et al., 1995), and p65-deficient fibro-
impaired after LPS stimulation or inactivation of a tem- blasts and macrophages are more sensitive to killing
perature- sensitive mutant of the Abelson virus (Scherer by tumor necrosis factor-a (Beg and Baltimore, 1996).
et al., 1996). In this investigation we were able to directly Furthermore, it has recently been suggested that Rel-
examine the expression of k light chains on the surface related proteins protect primary splenic B lymphocytes
and certain B cell lymphoma lines from apoptosis (Wuof primary B cells deficient in either p65 or both p50
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liver cells and were not irradiated. B lineage cells were identified byet al., 1996). It has not yet been determined whether
flow cytometry after staining with a-B220 and a-CD19. B2201/these anti-apoptotic functions of NF-kB also involve ex-
CD191 cells were isolated using a fluorescence-activated cell sorter,tracellular signaling pathways.
and the presence of D-JH recombination products was determined
as described above.
Experimental Procedures
Colony-Forming AssayAdoptive Transfer of Fetal Liver Cells
Fetal liver cells were plated in 1.1 ml of methylcellulose mediumFor transplantation experiments, embryos were generated from
supplemented with erythropoietin, IL-3, IL-6, and stem cell factorcrosses of p651/2 or p502/2;p651/2 animals on a mixed background
(Stem Cell Technologies, Methocult GF M3434). Myeloid colonies
of strains C57BL/6 and 129. Fetal livers were harvested from day 12
were identified by morphology after 14 days of culture.
embryos (where day 0 is defined as the morning plugs are identified);
placed in 1 ml of Iscove'smodified Dulbecco's medium, 2% fetal calf
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